
The First Tourina Car Sold in Canada Under $150C
WITH- SELFuSTARTER

$1175
F. 0. B.

WINDSOR, ONT.
Duty Paid Il:e

MODEL SS
- Ç - "Twentyr-Five" Il-Pasaenger Touring CarR -C -HllOJnch Wheejbas.

Equipped with SELF-STARTER 32 x 34 tires, dual ignition, demountable and quick.detachable rima, Prest-o-lite tank, extra rime top,
windabield, 5 lampe, houm, tools and tire repair kit-LONG STROKE MOTOR-3-SPEEDS-ENCLOSED VALVES-MAGNETO

There, ae It stands, la the most startllng motor-car announceinent ever made. For no sucb car has ever been offered at anywhere near this prIce--and many of these R-C-H feîîtures have liîtherto been confined te cars costlng *8,000, *4,000, or *5,00. Vou who read motor-car advertlsements dayafter day wlll sec tMa at a glanes.
And remember that we could flot build more staunchly or more sturdily for a car at anýy price. $,o0o would buy you no greater satisfaction, nobetter servlce-$2,000 cannot buy you as great value anywherecelae.
Strong statements? Yes. But we want you te challenge them-we want you to compare the car, item by item, with any other you have in mind at$2 ,000--or more. WIII you do Mt Can you afford flot to do it?

ifl" urnj e c .,~~',,vi 11Ln-.-nx LTfuj to bore tht t he best engineering practice has demnon- -Pressed steel channel. AxIes-Front, l-Beaju, drop.strated te lie most economieal and efficient. Remember forged: rear, stîmi-tioating type. Body-Egls. type,~1213 drop f orgings are used in the R-C-1--more tihan that no matter how long the stroke, if the bore in wîd- extra w1de front scats. Wlieel Bue.-110 inches.iu àny ottier (,ar lu tho world, irreapective of prie. ened in proportion the machi desired long-stroke effeot lias equipment quoted above. FIChromel nickel fiteel In ueed tlirouichout ail shafts and umot been obtained.
gea rs iii the trn asi n sd rear axie; higli-carbon SE SA H HWin.anganerse Ateel in ail parrts roquiring gpeclial stiffnu. THE BODY DESIGN- E SA H H WA fenture of the ,--I constraction in th, ready coces- Corne and see us et the Shows, or ei ant «Yf oursibillty of t'he piart sund the complete interchangeabilîty This follows the roomy, graceful Englili type, which dealers. We want y-ou te provo this won derful Car forOf parts rewulting fromr the extns ve use of drop furgings. hue beau recently adopted by some of the, vary high-priced ynursei'f'We do not thlnk thore- i8 any ýt1her car ln the world of orr iu thls country, but lbas neyer bel ors been used on a We feel sure you'Il say, like everybody nis who boanw'blcl tiis je o truret-rtainly there, is nouea amant %o- rar ut a moderate price. seen it, that i-t is eaily the muont wonderful valus thse lu-celledl popu,;lar-priced cars. Thtis Englisit bodty, a on1 who have seen it admit, bas djxstry has ever ece.Théi drive le leýft-side--îhe only sgensible drive under the- grace of a greyhiund aud the unie aristocracy ci liue.Nortli Arneýrican road miles; and the. contrel1 ln conter Tt ha a m-ises pmseessed by few other aeutomobile bodies, TNAD M DLlevr-oui cf the. wky, yet mont conveulent to the ope!ra- howeVer' expýensve.STNADM ESt or'M mîght band. 

. The standard modela of the R-C-H1 are tteÀi.pletely equlp.The *pmlug arrangemnent ia F;eouli-ellipîle front and full SPECIFICATIONS ped with top, side-curtains, wind-ehdeld, lampe, eeaoolliilerear tited ud ountd o ewll eat. Tu luhoru, tOe!s snd kit, but do flot have ths Self-stgrter o;4stresm 41$peiaiill easy idling, wiothl s minimnum cf etrain. Motor--4 cylindere, uest un bloc-3 14 inch bore, 5 inch Otiler apeeial equipmeut mentioned above. They are PricedTH LNOSTOK IOTR troke. Two-beamlng crauk shaft. Timing genre and en followg, f. o. b. Windsor, duty Paîd-.TR IOG-TIOE OTRV4tves euclosed.i Thrse-po4nt etispenuien, Drlve-ileft 5-passenger Touring Car........ ............ 8,5aide. Irrevereiblê worm gear. 16 inch wheel. Contrai- Touring Roadster . .................... ....... 1-00The motor ine tidret adaptaion lu tli country of te couter lever operaisd thmough H plate, întegral with univer- Reaidster..............................10leun -atrokn Idcs so eurcceeful abroad. ehi le roaliy long tel joint boualng mest below. Sp rings-front. seml-ellip- (Eeuipped for 4 passengers).................. 0
strcke (Vý4 x 5) wlth ji thi. proper relation of stroke tic; rear, full elliptâc and mounted on owivel sents. Prame Colonial Coupe......................30

R-neC-neH CORPORATïION 0F CANADA, Limited, WALKERVILLE, ONT:
DEALEBS--Vancotiver, B. C., Dlsette Motor Co., Ltd., 924 Grandville St-for Alberta and British Columbla; Winnipeg, Manltoba, R-C-H MotorSales Company, Osbrne Place--for Manitoba and Saskatchewan; Amherst, Nova Scotia, E. M. Wllband, P. 0. Box 642-for Alberta and West MorlandCounties, New Brunswick; Hlalifax, Nova Scella, G. B. Oland & Co., 28 Bedford Row-for Nova Scotia; Toronto, Ont, The Virtue Motor Sales Co., 487 YongeSt.-for Central Ontario; Ottawa, Ont., Pink, MeVerty, Blackburn Co., 801 Sparles St.-for Eastern Sectien of Ontario; London, Ont., T. Agar, 125 Bath-.ur«t. St-for Western Section of Ontario except BiseeR Co., QUebee, P. Q., A. Gagnau & Co., 155 Bridge St.-for Eastern Quebec.
The B-C-H ronater, rooinY, poWerful and exceptlouallY easy te handie, le the ldeal car for lire large classes of the public; the businless or .profeis.louai man; the farmner; the salesman; thse pleasure-car owner wlth amni or no famlly; the large-car oWuer Whîo needs a smnaller car, econoauîea in upekeep, for day-to-day moforiag uses. The regalar Roadster Model R5 eau be furnlsed equlpped for 4 pass engers at $1,050.

$1425
. 0. a

WINDSOR, Ont.
Disty Paaid

]R-C-Hf .Twentyr-FIîve lEngIieh 130y Roadater
Equlpped wi se1f.stArter, 32 x 34h tires, dual ignition, demlountabî0 and

?tin srtois n tire repir kit-long stroke o(r-gSeau
elosed vaIveg-IflSgOto. Tourig Roadater, rame QuVen,$1,125.
Extra large gasoline and o11 capaclty. Wheel-bass or roadster,6ý
Inches-other oeelliCatlOfS salne as touring car.

R-C-H _Twen PAODe'o*a Coup
Spetelfica ons î-Encloeed body; drop eat for thirdeprers3on; 100 amUoper,hour lightlng battery. FuleulneltIilue eeî aaps oQn-bination electrie and o11 aide and tai lampe.Otr pcfctna4
complete equlpment sain e rqoa'dotern eldf2eecr ame o-

lu no cloeed car at any price wll YOU get greater comfort, serviceand beauty tItan tItis.

$975
F. O. B.

WINDSOR. Ont.
Dasty PsId


